
able to be up once more after hia
long Illness.

day, at It. de Neul's and everyone la
cordially Invited to come and do your
bit. CUCMH TOW MINoel Sarver and wife are spendingWen; Briefs From Miss Violet de Neul, received a let a few days on their ranch In Spring- -

ter from her cousin, Nathaniel Hlzen, water.
In Minnesota, saying they were having
very cold weather and expected a hard
winter. SEND MORE FORA Over the

UNHAPPY DID

SEEK DIVORCES
County Upper Eagle Creek

UPPER EAGLE CREEK, Nov. 6.
Mr, and Mra. J. P. 8trahl, of Lents,

were recently the guesta ot Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Hrash.

M. D. Hulst made a trip to Esiacada

ACTIVE SERVIC E
Meadowbrook

M EA DO WBROOK, Oct,
ClackamasMacksburg

Two divorce cases were Hied im the

ml wan lutld at Ilia homo Monday, Rev.
Welirlll of Bollwood officiating. Tha
thn Interment wan In Mllwaiikla cemet-

ery", llimldu till twaiioti h leave
two Ki'ni'lihuiKlitorii, Hone mid Ruth,
nnd one icrtindMcn, ErniiHt Albert. 0

county clerk's office Wednesday.Chlndgren returned home Sunday af-

ter spending a month at Eugene, tak
on Saturday

Joseph Nicholson filed complaintErnest Hoffmelster, who waa on the
CLACKAMAS, Nov. 6. United

War Work Campaign, November 11 to
18tb, Walter W. Foster, chairman for
Cluckamua achool dlutrlct drive haa

against Ada Nicholson alleging cruelsick IWt, haa recovered and returned
to work at the mill.V. It. I EurriH, Br., wuh quite kick for and inhuman treatment. In his com-

plaint he says she accused him of in- -
aeverul daya but la Improving alowly. for bin anlntunta J. E. Chandler, Agnea

Fred ilarrla, Sr., wan taken alck on .Mather and Annie Kelly. fidelity and was continually nagging

There have been eleven Oregon City
young men who voluntarily enlisted
In the navy and their names were
sent to Washington, D, C, and were
favorably passed upon. The order ar-

rived here a short time ago and the
boys will leave Monday for Seattle,
Wash., to begin training.

Monday ulcht and Dr. Btrlcklund waa On Wednesday eight cases of Influ him and quarreling and on one occa-
sion she accused him ot flirting with
an unknown woman and accosted thla

MACKHlU'ltu, Nov, . Though In
oiluir phtcnit "Tim tilunKod MtM.li that
l0 tlin l'ljHtlltmco urn brokn and

thouHaml wall Hi liltlor ntrok," tho
dio.tdfd lnfhiiii,a mutniN to have pan-- d

ui by, Thn churrhei and ichuols
ro loHtd by thu limiltli department,

hut if w wimd out thn fw pnnlcHitrlc-kir-

aufiorwra from a common cold,
wIidiij favored luiuKuhitlon Iium led to
fiinrjr thitmtdvn III tlin plague smlt-li'i- i

rank, It would not tuke more limn
half tho fitment of ono hand to count
tho ntlre number of liifhi"n.tt canea
In und u Unit ainall num-b- r

la uNiiit widl now, wo do not
to uy thiit III ono place the din- -

woman and quarreled with her on

culled and pronounced It influen.a.
Mlaa Heater AnnatrbiiK, who haa

been Quito alck, ia convuleaclng and la
ul lo to be up,

Mra. Mattle Robacker or Retail waa
vlaltlng Mr. K. ('. War.-e- alao frlenda
In Oregon City.

the street, which caused him much
humiliation.

enza reported In the community but
none In a critical condition.

Frank Foster, taken suddenly 111 on
Monday rapidly growing worse until
Thursday when the physician pro-

nounced It pneumonia, Ho waa moved
to the Oregon City hospital. He I

slightly Improving. ,
137 pupils reported In Clackamas

These young men are all from Ore
gon City and are named below.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Douglass were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Duns
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. A. N. Orke were busi-

ness visitors In Estacada the other
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. IJ. Gibson were
calling at the home of J. P. Woodle
last Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Will Douglass spent
Cundny afternoon with Mr.' and Mrs.
A. N. Orke.

8c me or the boys and girls spent
Sunday with the Misses Alta, Pauline
and Roberta Brash. Mr. and Mrs.
Brush are contemplating moving to
Montavllla soon.

Mrs. Viola Douglass called ontMrs.
T C. McKay Monday afternoon.

Walter Herman Fisher John
Chrlstensen, Lewis Elmer McCarthy,
William Hamilton Chrlstner, Chris

ing military training.

Art Mattoon who has been working
for Edgar Horner, left Saturday for
Rodland, to help hla father on the
farm.

There have been several cases of
Influenza in this district, all of a light
form, which are about over with.

Mr. and Mra. A. L. Larking, Myrtle
and Hazel Larklna went to Oregon
City Sunday to see Allen Larkins, who
Is In the hospital with b'ood poison In

his knee.
Milton Chlndgren and family, who

have been staying with Mr. and Mrs.
P. 0. Chlnd;jren for the past yea", ex-

pect to move back on their place this
week, '

,M,rs. Ralph Holman came out Wed-
nesday to Mr. and Mr. Chas. Holmes'
to pack their things. She expects to
Join her husband who is near McMlun-vllle- .

Hazel Larkins came home Friday
from MarQuarm where she has been
staying with her nude for the past
two months.

EHTACADA, Nov. 7. Mrs. Willis
Yonce, of Oregon City, Is visiting Mrs.
Jim Smith of this place.

school district according to census justOswego Richard Strohmeyer, Merrill Har
vey Eld red, Percy Popo Caufield, Iventaken.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Herrlngton came Peter Jensen, Erich Otto Fisher,
down from Ilonnevllle on Tuesday, to George Dewey Story and Franlt Tel-li-

Doty.vote.
Wlllca Imel waa presented with a

A call for three limited servicefine auto on Saturday night at 12:30,
men was received here and are ArthThree young men drove it In on hla

He says he Is a working ma and
when he would comehome in the eve-

ning she would immediately start to
rig blm end one night when he came
home she had thrown hla personal
belongings out of the house and told
him to get out as she waa through
with him.

The couple were married in St Paul,
Minn., Aug. 19, 1899.

Bert E. Youman complains In his
suit against Clarice U Youman of
criel and inhuman treatment and al-

leges she called him vile names and
Insulted him on many occasions. She
to'd him she was dissatisfied with
married life and she had a violent
temper which caused him much men-

tal anguiah.
In June, 1917, be had a severe at-

tack of tonsolitis and could not talk
above a whisper. At this time she
told him she hoped he would choke.

He had to leave home on account

ur Albert Harnack, Aurora; Howard

OBWKOO, Oct. 2(1.-- Mra. J. Maon,
of Portluml, spent a few daya this
week with her slater, Mrs. Jos, Hick-tie- r

In Koiitli Oswego.

Mrs. Wm. NelhUHch has gone to
(rent Fulls, Montana, to visit her

a

daughter, Mrs. Lnurenee Stratford.
Hi-- r little granddaughter, Mary Jane
llusi.h. accompanied her.

Mrs, (', 11. Klston Is reported 111

front porch, then left for parts un
Franklin Farlow, Portland, and Charlesknown. Owner can havo tho same by
Pavlek, Canby. These men will leavepaying damages of fence and buildings.
about Nov. 25.

Earnest A. Street, Troop A, 1st Cav
Four have been called to replace

men rejected at Ft.McDowell.Cal.These
men were to leave some time ago
but owing to the Inluenza they were

OF THIS CITY IS
AFIHt It MBS

airy, Camp Jones, Douglas, Arlzonla,
writes his mother under dato of Octo-

ber 28. Everything here seemea to be
the same as usual plenty of exercise
and dust, the nights are alwaya cool
now and the afternoons continue to be
hot sometimes up to 98 degrees, with
plenty ot little whirl winds going all

Mr. Ware, or Denver, Colorado, has
purchased the 108 acre farm In Gar

unp.ble to leave soner. The men are,
Will Return Bush, Oswego; Max Theo-
dore Plath, Mllwaukle; John Edward
Sinclair, Eagle Creek, and Dwlght L.

field, formerly owned by C. M. Mat- -

toon. Mr. Mattoon owns a farm ad

kn lulmldml no fur Unit wa may
hop tot in mirly rot urn to the iwiiul
routine.

Tho Rod CroHM Hiixllliiry Iium not
lit'fin latorriiitu In lt work, und widl
It t that It him h nn ullowid to go on,
for aow nil of thn winter mirnieiiU
w wer milking for the unhnpiy i

are riiiUhed, mid tho auxiliary
In rend 7 to tk up the miriilcul (lien- -

Inn (or which tli dmoiind la mo grout.
The rtgulur weekly meeting of the

auxiliary will h eheld at their roonm
In the Btilhorliind building oil Wed-ui",tnj-

Nov. fith.

Tha Until r cIi:Ij in Id have tin all-tln-

eeHliin on Th.iriiduy of tho prim-n- t

weak nt the home of Hit pri'itldi-nt- ,

M.-a- . John Helper.
The rec-n- t rnlnit huve put the noil

In perf t nlmpe for fall planting. In
itoiiifl fteldH the winter gruin In

above the ground.
Tho ntilato harveitt In uhout finlnh-i- .

Th i ero linn turned out well and
(i the inula! uru ban not penetrated

tlm noil very dly the tubers are
ytin and dry In fine aliap for keep-I1115- .

lira. J. Cllmon, who Iium four hoiim

In the army In retting In her crops
wih the aid of her yoinn;itt aou Louis

ho, thouith anxjuua to lu ut the but-ti- n

froat, aee the urgency of work on
tliti farm.

Mm. (illmon'a duuuhter, Mra. Vogel,

Seely, Sherwood. .Joining the ono sold which he intends
Mrs. Rudolph A. Seller, wife of Ru-

dolph Sailer, one of the prominent res-

idents or Oregon City, died at her
over the country and very often a

to improve.mirage like we use to read about In
of her and when he returned ahe Im-

mediately started to nag him.
He asks a divorce and the custody

of the two minor children.

Alternates: Gunnar Valentine And-

erson, Boring; Arnold John Peters,
Oswego, and David Karl Dalzell,

GERMANS UNABLE TO

CANT FALL DOWN
S

wli, pneumonia. She and her son,

Clureiue. were both 111 with the influ-

enza, und Mrs. F.lHtona Illness turned
Into pneumonia a few duys ugo.

Mr. and Mr. Joe lllckner have re-

turned from Albany whore they visit-

ed Hie bitter's sister of that place.

Mr, h. V. U Uer is seriously 111 at
her home with pneumonia. She und
her husband contracted the Influen-

za about ten di-y- eg". Mr. Ecker Is

utile to I ii aro.ind once more.

Mr. and Mrs. Iewis Smith are oc-

cupying oil" of the l.cmery houses on
the hill. They have been keeping
house for Mr. K. 0. Zeller and dau-

ghter for the past year.
A card was received from Charles

Mdzun. one of Uncle Sam's nephewa,
saying he was well and expected to
leave soon for France. He Is now sta-

tioned nt a camp In Kentucky.
M-- s. Marlon Piatt Is rriticully ill

t her home with the Spanish Influ-

enza. Mrs. Piatt has had poor health
f r some time, and this attack la very
serious and her son, Joe, Is sick also.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen are occupying

the Clara 0. Morey house near Wllso-nla-.

MM F.dlth Meyer and Floyd Tap-fo- r

were quietly married In Portland

Stands
Upon the Foundation

TREATMENT CAUSES

SOI! FOB DIVORCE

No Greater
Valueof

'Colrrecft 4g::iPoss.bIe.
-- '- - M IWJ ci. -- te.jConstruction.

6:

,t--l --i : - V . '''' Zfef-fcve- ry fan is 'ma ,mi.ni.n-- -r
4?. -- tS?i-!t'. r woll k.'HI 44i- - una v-'(- TJr

W. S. Polndexter started ault for di-

vorce against Willie Lee Foindexter in
the circuit court Thursday.

He alleges cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment in his complaint and says hla
wife, unjustly accused him of Infidel-

ity and she also claims he tried to
poison her on one occasion.

He says that she waa extravagant
and made many debts ahe knew were

PARIS, Nov. 6. American troops
this afternoon were fighting within
sight of Sedan, famous for the great
battle fought In the Franco-Germa- n

War in 1870.
From the hills in the region of

Chemery and Malsoncelle, . where the
Americans, according to last accounts,
were advancing, despite stubborn re-

sistance, the buildings of Sedan are in
plain view, being about ' six miles
tway.

Continuing their advance today be-

tween the Meuse and the Bar, the
Americans moved forward at one place
more than three miles.

Chemery, seven and one-hal- f miles
southwest of Sedan, waa captured,
and the Americans pressed on east-
ward. At an early hour this afternoon

and 4t

wIioho buiilnind In an army officer In

fVance, U In rortlund at "present, but
will noon return to her mother'a home.

The Mennonlte congregation are go-lo- g

ob with rhurttluble work for the
war :iffortr In France. Though
Kept entirely In their owii.o;iiinunlly,
nnd wholly nop-irat- from tlr Red
from, their. contribution will bo

to the over
tlura.

Mra. Vlolr. Ilucbee, of Holae, Iduho,
li utaylng with Mr. and Mra. Hlmon
Mlllw.

A ? rightly designed.THU RXUSTftA' TION A,money

ft for user
for years

your..wfaiuiiili.wln. VXuL Thla U for
UkmU i ih..ii.,.II akm mi wml m ;flT,- -7, hum kmb Im

At'k ... .

on Wednesday. Only the ret) ul red
witnesses were present owing to the
prevalence of the influenza. Miss
Meyer is a very attractive young lady.

She has been employed here by the
Portland Cement conipuny. huving re

beyond his means to pay and eventual-
ly ruined hia business in Tennessee
and after he was forced to leave her

.. r Showing tha
Extra Wida

' Driving Mechanism
I. . .... .1 .. I 1 I J'2eetno t i

'andinnrnaigtw wrucn pvn many tmmn m jy.Ckamnlnn I and secured a position she still con
. mfin, prvrews wear.

V Long bearinc f tinued to abuse his reputation with"WT" Champion

0S;::: built

Substantial
Yoke. ,

Bar and knife caat
t OUt f ItIM OW.

inc to K wid:K

at !
fjjtr the j

Champion!
.'J t baft tnaunng

f Metul moboo ot
karwJ Mf Axtxxxm''
Ui craok lh od arenftliof thur Agency

7 . A

YOKZVvSf't? The'h stron

the line ran east of Chemery through
Malsoncelle, Flaba and the Bois du
Fond de Limon.
. The Germans offered increased re-

sistance to the Amedican advance to-

day, using artillery, gaa and machine
guns, but were unable to stem the
Yankee thrust.

On the west bank of the lleuse the
Germans have been driven entirely
from the Boise de Hospice, two miles
north of Beaumont.

The. Germans continue their rear-
guard actions on the rugged hills and
wooded districts east of the Meuse
against which the Americans are ad-

vancing steadily.

Arm Extra Long,

4 jT ""7 'f """I'.'y

k mm Chamninn t ic fExtra Large and

the view of causing him to lose his po-

sition. She also threatened lo sue him
for the support of the one child of
the couple and later when he was
working for a living ahe fell heir to a
fortune valued at $60,000 and still
threatened to start suit for the support
of the child.

He asks the court to grant him a di-

vorce on these grounds.
Grace Robinson Is suing Louis Rob-

inson for divorce on cruel and Inhu-
man treatment grounds. She alleges
that the defendant cursed her and
threatened violence and on one or two
occasions choked her.

They were married in Portland Feb.
21, 1917.

j: ii yiTulfir' If S as wii

signed her position only a few days
prior to he: marriage. Miss Meyer Is

the daughter of Mrs, Conrud Meyer, of
this city. Mr. Tapfer la the son of
Mrs. C. II. Klston. He Is employed

In the office of the Columbia Shipyard
company. Mr. nnd Mrs. Tapfer are
making their home in Mrs. Morrell'i)
cottage.

Miss Delia Davis gave a small Hal-

lowe'en party Thursday evening at
her home on Clrst and It Avenue.

The bouse waa beautifully decorated
for the occuslon, with black cuts, wit-

ches, pumpkins nnd owls. The games
wore such as are playfd on Hallowe'en
Including fortune telling and dancing.
Hoover lunch was Berved at a Into

hour. Those who attended the happy
affair were Altn Win, lone King,

Father Kessler, Dorothy Mrumbaughi

lva Itramlt, Miss Keurn, Miss Uurble,
or Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. J. h.
Davis and the hostess.

Hardaned.il ,S, WlOWCr

Oak Grove

OAK CROVK. Nov. C t). O. n

waa called from hie home in
Wheeler and arrived here Friday on

ai'connt of hla wife and daughter be-

ing alck with the tiirincnji. Mr. n

waa alck a fw daya but
in able to be out and reporta the rent
nf the family on the road lo recovery-Mr- .

an M- -. II. O. Worthlngton, of
Wheeler, are being felicitated on the
birth of a daughter, Friday, Novem-

ber ' 1. Mother and daughter doing
nicely. Mra. Worthlngton la at the
homo of her mother, Mra. George Blg-luu-

Albert. Harnole la recovering from
the influen.a; nlno other montbera of
tho family are Improving,

Dr. Strickland, of Oregon City waa
hero Friday on official bualncai.

it fully braced
Haa Extra LongTkty u socufcly

(oatened in theyoko Jtb 9. and will laat a
natural lifetime,& II iiuurint tho porfocl

alignment of bar, .'W Removable t.
I Champion Construction.WV ' c m.,P ' kiule and pitnwa. Wearing Flatct x

GENTLEMEN:

BY BUYING A LASTING Wj! x,- - I Aifi'WMtf Sand ma prlcaa and '

t mower 4 ufiwi- - 'mm catalog of your CHAMPION ;

W iiiaVGtfZ CJK MOWER.

HUN SAVAGRY
IS CARRIED ON

IN BIG RETREAT
FULL CITY TICKET1 d' 7J

Jl VTI PORTLAND ,,
Mflll hrlnar yu nrlf-A- an rl .flW.ff, "TSr. ORE, py.

! I., Woodard, tha Scout Muster,

jrave the Scoula a Hallowe'en pa"ty
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Horfman. This was

a masked affair, but not the gauze

mask. The evening was spoilt in play-

ing names and music. Mr. Woodard's
r.ueata were: Mr. and Mra. J. Frank
Hofrman, Mr. and Mrs. J. King, Mr.

and Mrs. Urn Durson, of Rock Spur.
Following is a Hat ot the Scouts and
what they represented: Willis Koeh-ler- .

old witch; Horace Cochran, dar-

key girl; Frank Schaubel, overgrown
boy; Karl Schaubel, darkey; Ernest
Bhaubel, Civpt, Kldd; Mason Worthing- -

SEE

W. J. WILSON & CO.
OREGON CITY,

OREGON

FOR

CHAMPION
MOWERS BINDERS
RAKES HEADERS
TEDDERS REAPERS

West Linn cant totes in its three
precincts, eltcting E. .A. Letghton
mayor, L, L. Porter recorder, Frank
Oliver treasurer, and F. A. Hammerle
chief of police without oppoaltion.WIth
seven candidates for councilmen, six
were chosen, G. S. Freeman being
defeated with 143 votes. The vote on
the other candidates for the council
was: R. Bittner, 160; Harry Graves,
187; Hugh Matheson, 187; E. W. Ran-

dolph, 169; .1. E. Simpson, 171; E. J.
Williams.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Carlton and lit-ti- n

eon nf Roplia Inland, nnd Mr. and
Mra. John Oiler and little duiighler of
Portland and Mlaa Dot Oiler of Caatle
Rock, were g.ieatH of Mr. and Mra. J.
II. Riley TueHday.

Mra. Mae Speck, who was very low
with pneumonia la able to be out again
und went to Portland Tuesday,.

R. R! Griffith and family are recov-

ering from tho Influenza.
Klectlon waa very quiet here owing

to ao much Influenza. Only 74 votea
wore cast in ono precinct and 71 in
tho other.
Tho clerka were until midnight count-

ing the ballota.
I'oarl Hubburd, one of the twins, a

recovering from a aerloua abcens on

her cheat.
Mrs. Strnusa waa a Portland vutltor

--Saturduy.
1Wr. and Mra. K. C. Warron and Mr.

and Mra. Sutltff and daftKhter Harriet,
motored to Hood River Sunday on

The rond la in good condition
except la placea where they are work-

ing on the wlghwuy.
Honry (Hlny) Ootken ia home on a

furlouch from the lighthouse ship
Rone which ia nhchored at Astoria.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. German
forces. In their retreat from Belgium,"
are bombing defenseless towns, using
especially gas shells and devastating
the countryside, according to

accounts published today by
the Belgian legation.

"The Belgian government has been
informed," says the statemnnt, "by a
reliable eye witness that at the Very
moment the government had announc-
ed her protest against inhuman acts
and while Germany offers to stop aeri-
al bombardments, the Germans have
bombed villagss and towns they were
obliged to abandon during their re
treat: they have used especially gas
shells.

"Indescribable heart-rendin- g scenes
have occurred, the unfortunate popula-
tion having no gas masks. A Belgian
soldier entering Wyngheme, his home
town, found his wife dying and his lit-

tle daughter dead, victims of poison

ten. band master; Gordon Clinefolter,
our books. There seems to be quite a
tew from Clackamas In France now,
but I don't think I will be one ot them
as they seem to think we are needed
here.
This part of the country seemB to be

prosperous on account ot the high
price of copper, which is being pro-

duced pretty fast I, am very well.

SALE CONFIRMED

home Thursday after an illness of sev-

eral months. She underwent a surgi-

cal operation several weeks ago, and
rallied shortly after, but her condi-
tion grew critical a few days ago.1

Mrs. Seiler was a native of Ger-
many, and wus born August 5, 1857,

and has resided ia Oregon City for
the ptst 25 years. She was a member
of the Lutheran church of this city)
and an active work?r of the Aid So-

ciety of that church.
The deceased is survived by her

In the case of N. A. Hofftird vs. E.
L. Dorn confirmation of the sale of
certain property for the sum of $956.02
to N. A. Hoffard, was made Thursday.
Hoffard was the highest bidder on the
property.

Tualatin Meadows

gas, and his home a heap of ruins. The

devil; Rex Hopkins, hoy scout; Martin
Johnson, trenchmnn; Clarence John-

son, tramp;. Frank Grundeon, scout;
Hare Id Hoffman, clown; Clark King,
devil; Wlllard Davidson nnd Arthur
Rodda did not mask. Mr. Woodard
represented a society lady. A dainty
lunch wag served.

Miss Hertha Worthlngton has gone
to Astoria, Orercou, totake care of

a sick slHter, Mrs. Pete Ennott, who
hag hud Influenza and is now afflicted
with pneumonia.

Mrs. A. J. Monk and her daughter
Mildred Rolley,' have returned from
Kansas City, whore they have been
for the last three weeks visiting Mr.

Rolley.
MrB. Goo-g- e Cllno 1b very sick. Mr.

Cllno has had lagrlppe but is now

able to be up and around.
Mr. McMaugh, who has been sick In

the Oregon City hospital, with a brok-

en leg, died this laBt week.

8UIT WON BY DEFAULTcountry all around Ghent presents a

E. W. Bartlett was in Portland Fri-
day transacting business.

Grover Kingbaum, who has been in
the navy at Mare Island for a number
ot months, was honorably discharged
and haa returned to his home in Ssta-cad-

t
Lee Bronson, of Portland, visited

his parents last week.

Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Hewitt and dau-

ghter Ruth, of Portland, motored out
10 their ranch in Garfield Saturday.
Rutjx Bpent the day with her cousin
Helen Wooster, in Estacada.

A baby boy was born to Dr. and
Mrs. Lee Wells last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lichthorn and dau-
ghter Johanna motored to Aurora on
Sunday, where they spent the day with
the luttor's sister, Mrs. Yohann.

Miss Grace Denny, who is working
In Portland, is visiclng her mother
here.

Mr. aud Mra. Wiley Howell of

Springwater, were Portland visitors
this week.

A football game was scheduled
with the University of Columbia Fri-
day, but owing to the boys not being
permitted to come the game was

horrible sight of devastation and hov- -
W. M. Ootken aent a truck load of oc. Not a church was spared.

"Amongst the civilian populationcattle to tho atock yards Tueaday.

widower, and a daughter, Miss Flor-

ence Seller, and four sons, Harry,
Norman, Rudolph and Martin Seiler.

The funeral services will be con-

ducted from the family home Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and the inter-
ment will be In the family lot in Moun-

tain View cemetery.
The Holman & Pace undertaking

establishment will have charge of the
funeral arrangements.

C. H. Marsh and Ettie Marsh won
their case against F. H. Williams,
Mary Jane Williams, et al. by default.
It was ruled that the defendants had
no interest-i- certain property in the
James Sullivan D. L. C.

The late Virgil Clark who passed
away at his homo in Portland Monday,
wes woll known here. He and his fan
lly lived hoi'e aoveral years on the
Kombrodt pluoe, which he sold five
years ago and went ot Portland to live

John F. Naof. father of Otto H.

hiding in the cellars there have been a

great many deaths from gas, 27 in tht
village of Hansbeke alone.

"A portion of the population who had
fled from their homes during the fight-

ing and bombing found on their return
mere ruins and debris, trees had been
cut dowu, houses ransacked, furniture
smashed to pteces, fields devastated."

The legation publishes a captured
Bavarian divisional order as further
evidence of German looting of civilian!

und Brnost Naef, passed away Satur
day at the home at Naef station on

tha Orogon City car Hue, aged 81 years
and 7 months! Mr. Naef was born In

Switzerland In 1837, coining to this
country 31 years ago and purchased

TUALATIN MEADOWS, Nov. 6.

A few nice days of last week remind-
ed us of spring weather.

Johnnie Sehauber, who was work-

ing in Portland ia now helping his
brother, Fred, dig potatoes.

Mrs. Louis Sehauber, was quite ill,
for a few days last week, is now much
better.

Mrs. S. W. Miller and daughter, Net-

tle, of Willamette, wore out visiting
Mrs. Miller'B parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

C. Schroedor. Mrs. Miller's husband
has been in England, for almost a year,
serving his country.

Mrs. John Philips was Visiting with
friends in Oregon City last Thursday.

Mrs. George Hargan and daughter,
Loretta are very alck with lnfluenia.

Miss Lois Hargan has a slight at-

tack of pneumonia.
Mrs. John Wanker has returned

home from the home of her daughter in
Portland.

R. de Neul, made a trip to Oregon
City Thursday.

Miss Carrie Dignam, and Miss lva
Borland and Walter Borland are now
at home, enjoying the vacation caused
by the Spanish Influenza.

Miss Carrie Dignam, is ' attending
Franklin high school, In Portland.

The Red Cross will meet again Fri- -

called off. Our boys will meet Jef- -
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUEDthe fr.rra whore he lived, from the

Starkweather estato, remaining there T
up to the time of hia death. The tune

lerson High Thursday on the home
grounds. .

Mrs. Clarence Whltbaek received a
letter from her son Frunk, who ia a
Bailor. In it he states that he was
on the sen fifty-tw- days while

SHEEP
REGISTERED RAMS

FORSALE
Hampshire Downs
Oxford Downs and
Shropshires.

Also good Colts wold Rams.

GRANT. B. DII1ICK
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Notice of Road District Meeting to
Vote 8peclal Road Tax.

Notice ia hereby given, pursuant to
Sec. 15, Chap. 299, General Laws of
Orogon tor 1917, that a Road District
Meeting ot the legal voters of Road
District No, 64, Clackamas County,
Oregon, will be held on the 23rd day
of November, A, D. 1918 in Bald Road
District, at hour of 2 o'clock p. m., In
Elliott Prairie Hall to vote an addi-

tional tax in Bald road district for soad
purposes as by law providod.

H. S., ANDERSON,
County Judge.

Thomas A. Burke, of Gladstone andPOLK'S

' Two marriage licenses were issued
Thursday by the county clerk. Gene-

vieve H. Breckton, 30, of this county,
and William Wood Breckton, of Port-
land, were issued a license, and Ro-

berta Wilson and John Douthet also
obtained one.

S. S. Bowman, of Portland, are among
the men who recently attended ' the
training school at Eugene to be recGAZETTEER

Iven Lacey went to Portland
to take an examination before the ommended by Colonel W. H. C. Bow

en, commander of the S. A. T. C.
A Bniinms iiireetorr t eaen vnr
Town and Villus us Orwuon aud
Wallns;ha( Blvlu larlptlva
HMi h ot each place. Location,
Klilrmlnir Vanllltlflll ami av iil"

draft board. v
Russell Sequest, who is golnir to for admission to the central officers'

training school. Sixty-si- x men weref IkiI Directory ct caob BlWUWBB
O. A. C, visited here Sunday,

HUN SHIP3 SEIZED
SANTIAGO, Chile, Nov. 5. Chilean

military and navol authorities today
seized all German boats in Chilean
ports. ,

atul a'ruieiMioa. recommended and 33 were from PortThe mttay friends of Otis WagnerB. L. rotK ft tO Xatv
Brattle, Wand, Make UBe of the dumpers In

tho fnrnance.
land. They will probably leave forwill be pleased to know that he is
Camp Fremont, Cal., about Dec. 1.

r


